
MONTANA'S GREATNESS.

ew Facts Regarding the Progress

of Montana in General

Prosperity.

Montana has entered on an era of indus-
al and commercial prosperity.
There is a general advance in the value

f real estate in the principal cities and
owns of Montana.
Next fall the Montana Central will be

ompleted from Great Falls to Helena
pening up mining, agricultural and graz-
ng regions of vast extent. Next year the
oad will enter Butte.

Two important branch lines will connect
e Montanta Central with rich mining

egions.
The Montana Central will hasten the

evelopment of the Sand Coulee coal
nnes and the Neihart.mining regions.

Thiu year will add several branch lines to
{ e Northern Pacific system, andprovide it
ith an independent route to the Pacific

oast.
More railroads will be built in Montana
is year than have been constructed since
e completion of the Northern Pacific to
plena in 1883.

Large investments are being made in
e cities, mines and land of Montana.
Thrifty, industrious people are flocking
Montana to engage in farming or trade.

The product of the gold and silver
nes of Montana may amount to 40,000,-
this year.

Greater interest than ever is being evin-
ed in the immense resources of Montana.

The new railroads will throw open to
ettlement thousands of acres that were
lmost inaccessible.
Low freights to and from Montana will

esult from the new railroads.
The coal fields of Montana will undergo

apid development this year.

Montana will make great progress this
ear in sheep and cattle grazing.
i lontana horses have attained great ex-

ellence.
St. Paul and Minneapolis look to Mon-
na for large supplies of cattle and sheep

or their stockyards.
California and the rest of the Pacific

lope are increasing their trade with Mon-
na.
The vast water power of the Missouri at
reat Falls is about to undergo immediate
evelopment.
The right of Montana to statehood is

enerally recognized.
The river traffic on the Missouri shows
-gratifying increase.
The adaptibility of the extensive bench
ds of Montana for wheat raising is be-

ng tested this year with the fullest con-
idence of success.

Good authority says that "there are at
east a hundred mines within the boun-
aries of Montana which for richness, ex-
nt and indication of permanence are not

xceeded, if equalled, anywhere else in the
wrld."
"In no section of tme Union are better

aws more rigidly enforced than in Mon-

"UlCrchesand schools are numerous, and
n no portion of the United States can
amilies be raised under better influences."

A recent writer says: "Montana covers
n immense extent of territory. Its great-
st length from east to west is 540 miles;
s width 275 miles, and its superficialarea

45,776 square miles. To give the reader
clearer conception of it, it may be said

hat it is as large as Maine, New flamp-
hire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Is-
and, Connecticut, New York, New Jer-
ey, Delaware and Maryland, with one
ourth of Pennsylvania thrown in. The
astern portion may be generally described

consisting of vast rolling prairies and
ensive plains cofered with nutritious
sses and well watered, while the wes-

portion is exceedingly mountainous,
ough abounding in many fertile valleys
d cattle ranges. Of the 90,000,000 acres
the territory, only 20,000,000 are classed

y the government as mountainous, the
est being considered adapted to agricus-

ure, grazing, etc. Fifteen hundred miles
f navigable waters are within its borders,
bile twp of the great rivers of the conti-

ent rise within its limits-the Missouri,
mptying over 4,300 miles away into the
ulf of Mexico, and the Columbia, empty-

ng into the Pacific ocean nearly 1,500 miles
istant."
Regardih~ Montana's mineral wealth,

he same writer says: "Montana, although
t a territory, is richer.in resources than

most any of the states or territories of
he Union. Really there is no estimating

e amount of wealth that lies hidden in
er vast mountain ranges. Gold, silver,
oppbr, lead, iron and coal exist in untold

antities, and while millions upon mil-
lions of dollars' vorth -of the three first

named metl~ yearly mined, yet obly
he bare siFe of any of the deposits
ave here and there been skimmed. From
one hll in Butte City, within a radius

of three miles from 4 commoh center,
there has been taken tlh }ast year (1886)
more mineral in value than was dug from
all the mines of California, or from all the
mines of Nevada, or from all the mines of
Arizona---not the three combined-but
more than from any one of:them."

Montana offers homes tomillionsof far-
mers, mechanics and miners.

The Mighty Fatls.

SIn notes and quqries in the St. Paul
Pioneer Press appears the following: Q.
What is the extent of the water power
which is tobhe developed at the Great Falls
of the Missaoiu: aidwhich will -soon be
reached by J.J. Hll's railroad? A. This
water ower w has notbeep thoroughly eb-
•nne•byexpert hydrace erngineers,bat
the force of the fall from the head of the
rapids to the loot of Rainbow falls has
been estimuled at one mllion ho
poweL __ _

Famous Horses.

The= Hndleq Peratt ranch in
Palekly Pew valley has an airea o of
1 iE An land. Tt isencl n

fences pastures, hay meadows and plowed
lands all looking green and quickening
into life under the spring warmth. Every
field has running through it a stream of
living water fed from springs. On one of
the creeks that runs through the farm are
the famous carp ponds, formed by dam-
ming the stream. It is a fine home for the
fat and sluggish carpthough.some of them
died last winter from the ice freezing so
deep. Col. Hundley is a natural horse
fancier and was always food of speed and
beauty in the equine s lies. A very fern
years ago he drifted na- ally into raising
such horses as suited his ideas. He went
back east and bought a band of fine
thoroughbred mares and to these he added
the Dr. Mack .brand of Bellfounder mares
purchased here in the territory. The rac-
ing stock that he had on the turf are also
now on the ranch and from sixty to seven-
ty-five horses of all ages. It is doubtful it
a lot can be found that average better in
blood and breeding. The stock includes
the racer Red Boy and his colts; the stallion
Louis H., and the famous racing mare
Glendalia.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS.

Bozeman Chronicle: Bozeman by reason
of the eligibility and beauty of its town-
site, and, better still, because of its many
strategic and strong points commercially
is soon to arise and take its place among
the largest cities of Montana.

Anaconda Ren ew: The Anaconda has
not yet developed its Montana resources
to their full possibility, though it is now
fairly on the way to do so. We venture
to state that when the Anaconda has
reached the full extent of its development
there will be some Lake companies that
will feel rather sick about it.

Helena Independent: Bismarck exalteth
greatly and bloweth her horn loudly over
the fact that $83,000 of the territorial
bonds sold for one per cent. premium.
Why, that wasn't a marker to Lewis and
Clarke county's $40,000 of court house
bonds, which sold at a premium of 1i8.

Butte Inter Mountasin: Butte is the rich-
est mining camp in the world, and with a
little effort we can double our population
and treble our mineral output within the
next two-or three years.

Missoulian: For a farming country, year
in and year out, this part of Montana will
hold her own against the world. Stay with
her, boys.

Rocky Mountain IHusbandman: The out-

look for the Montana dairy is especially
promising this season. Good ranch butter
is worth fifty cents per pound; any man
can getva start in the world who will go
into the dairy business and run it properly;
many a widow woman in Montana owes
her success.in life to a small, well conduc-t ted dairy.

Montana Lire Stock Journal: The growth
t of .the dairy interests in the United States

has been remarkable, and they stand at the
head in the production of the best grader of goods in the'world.

Helena Herald: The new county of Park
is fully organized and ready for business.
It is a compact little county, considered in
its area alone, but rich in natural resour-
ces, and we fully expect that a prosperous
and honorable career is before it.

Fort Benton River Press: Just now our
destiny is in the hands of our merchants,
r and the Ricer Press believes they have the

zeal and enterprise and foresightedness to
grasp the situation and make the most of
it.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of p-rity
banthe ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold in

competition with the multitude of low test, shor
weightalum•or phosaphrte powders. 8oldonly inoans. Roxam BxgL Pownan oow •• 107 Wall sty,

New York;
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Gr ItFalls Lumbme'
iANUFACTURE AND KEEP IN STOCK ALL KINDS OF

Rough AND DRESS ED Lumber,_______---
DRESSED FINISHING LUMBER

AND MATCHED FLOORINGI LATH AND SHINGLES.

All lfis of Molding. Orders Filled Direct from the Saw if Desired.
GO, EAST

VIA

The Northern Pacific Railroad.
The Dining Car Route

And Great Short Line _ Eastern Cities

4(0 MILES THE SHORTEIT ROUTE
To Chicago)nd all Points East.

ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

LOW RATES!

QUICK TIME!
PALACE CARS!

TIME TABLE FROM HELENA.

Train arrives from east, Pacific Express 7:25 p m
west, Atlantic 7:50am

departs foreast 8:10am
west, Pacifio 7:5 p m

For full information address

C. S. FEE, A. L STOKES,
Gen. Pass At. St. Paul Gen At Helena

THE

lye PASTW AIL
'ra, L --I MNE
gAD . To Milwaukec,

CHICAGO
•• - And the East.

It is the only line running Pullman
Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars with
Luxurious Smoking Rooms and the
Finest Dining Cars. in the World, via
the famous"lRiver Bank Route," along
the shores of Lake Pepin and the
beautiful Mississippi River to Mil-
waukee and Chicago It has four Di-
rect Routes ofits ownt etween St. Paul
and -Chicago and jt runs two fast
Express Trains daiy between those
points, via its Short line,gnwhicha1l
elasSes of tickets are honored. Look
atthe map and observetheti.metables,
and thengo to the nearesttieketo efce
and ask for your tiekeover the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee& St.Taul BRailway?
a•nid thus secure thevery best accom-
modatiens to be ha .for your moe n
as this Company r ns none but
lnet trains, nior the ost em
tracks, through molst Cpopu
towns and vile and in th
of astoral and p.c:p esqu sepn i,
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Sclipse Livery Stab e.

" ------------

Corral and Actommodations for Feeding.
The Largest and Best Stable in Great falls-

We have a cook and bunk ouse, together with
cooking utensils for the free use of patrons.

For Sale: if~•B Tons Wheat and Oat Straw, gal
oAlso a rad lrral for Stock.

WANTED: 50 or 75 cows to take on shares for 2 or 3 years.
Apply to G. W. GOODMAN, Belt P. O., Montana.

HORSES FQOR Well Broken

Saddle, Work and Driving

Address, CHAS. BREWSTER, TRaNLY, MoONT.
Range-Smith Biver

SETABLISHED 1877.

PROPRIXTORS *1 THE

lilinneapolis Sheepskin Tannery,
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